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February 10, 1964 
Dr. Ira North 
Madison Church of Christ 
Madison, Tennes ee 
Dear Brother North: 
The Elders of the Broad Street congregation wish to 
finalize our date for your Spring, 1964• gosp l meting. 
tJe would pref r the last we k in April or the first week 
in May. I do not remember the details as to the len th of th 
meeting and wh ther you c n spare a Sunday morning or not. It 
is my feeling that avert successful meeting could run from 
Sunday, or Sunday . vening. through Frid y evening. Thi would 
mean that our preferable d tes are May 3·8 or April 26-May 1, 
1964. 
We will exp et to hear from you in the ne r future s to 
your feeling about these d tes or a suggested third d te. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
Dictated hut not signed. 
